Thin aggregative fimbriae enhance Salmonella enteritidis biofilm formation.
Salmonella enteritidis enteropathogens produce a variety of potentially adherent fimbrial types including SEF14, SEF17, SEF18 and SEF21 (type I). In a simplified, pure culture, biofilm generating system the virulent isolate, S. enteritidis 3b, readily adhered to Teflon (polytetrafluoroethylene) and stainless steel forming thick cell aggregates. The inability of an isogenic SEF17-deficient mutant to form thick biofilms suggested a role for SEF17 in stabilizing cell-cell interactions during biofilm formation. Epifluorescent detection of SEF17 in biofilms confirmed the association of these fimbriae with aggregated cells but not with adherent mutants unable to produce SEF17. The reduced adherence observed with an isogenic SEF14/SEF21-deficient strain implicated the involvement of additional cell surface adherence factors, possibly including SEF21 (type I) fimbriae in the adherence of S. enteritidis to stainless steel or Teflon. The role of SEF17 fimbriae in biofilm formation and the contributions of SEF17 to the persistence of Salmonellae on surfaces and in food are discussed.